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CHAPTER XLI .
' "

HIBO steed en the threshold and sent,
a swift glance around the room. lie'

had expected te meet James alenc.That
flrrt Riant leek of the lenf eyes lore-nam-

him that Nemesis wns at hand.
But' he faced without a flicker of the
litis the destiny he had prepared for
himself.'

"Yeu write me note come see you
new-,- " he said te. Cunningham,

James showed surprise. VNe, I think'neb." ,,
"Yeu no want me?"
The Chief's band fell en the shoulder

of the Janitor. "1 want you, Shlbe.i"
"Yeu write me note come here new?"
"Ne. I reckon Mr. lane wrote that."
"I plenty busy. What you want me

for?"
"Fer the murders of James Cunning-

ham and Ilerlkawa." Before the words
were out of his mouth the Chief had
his prisoner handcuffed.

Shlbe turned tl Klrby. "Yeu tellum
police, I klllum Mr. Cunnln'lam and
Herlkawa?"

"Yes."
"I plenty sorry 1 no kill you."
"Yeu did your best, Shlbe. Toek

three shots at ten feet. Rotten sheet-
ing."

"De jeu mean that he actually tried
te kill you?" James linked ip surprise.

"In the Denmark Building, (he ether
night, at eleven o'clock. And I'll nay
he made n bad mistake when he tried
an' didn't get nway with It. Fdr 1

knew tha the man who was nimln' te
gun me was the same one that 'had
killed Uncle James. He'd get te werryln
for fear 1 was follewln' toe het a trail."

"T)lil vnti rernenlr.D lillll?" .lack paid.
"Net right then. T was toe busy

'luckin' for cover. Safety first was my
motto right then. Ne. when I first hail
tlme te figure en who could be the
gentleman that was bb eager te make
me among these absent, 1 rather laid
It te Cousin Jhmcs, with Mr. Cniss Hull
snivitlfl nn mv liar of KUMlCrtS. ThO IPI

had n searchlight an' he flashed it
en me. I could bee nbeve it a uannanna
hendkerchlef ever the face. I'd seen n
bandanna like it in Hull's hands. But
I had te eliminate Hull. The gunman
en the stairs had small, neat feet, no
larger than a woman's. Hull's feet nre

well, sizable."
They were. Huge was net toe much

te call them. As a down eyes focused
en his beets the fat man drew them
back of the rungs of his chair. This at-

tention te personal details of his con-

formation was embarrassing.
"These small feet stitck In my mind,

Klrby went en. "Couldn't seem te get
rid of the idea. They put James out
of consideration, unless, of course, he
had hired a killer, an' that dldn t leek
reasonable te me. I'll tell the truth. I
thought of Mrs. Hull drcised as a meu
an' then I theiiglit of Sliibe. ,

him before"Had you nuspcctcd
This from Olsen.

"Net of the murders. I hntl learned
that he bad seen the Hulls come from
nyunde'a rooms an' bail kept nulet.

Hull admitted that he had been forced

te .bribe him. I tackle. SI; bp wltl It

an' threatened te tell Urn police.
Evidently be hccaiM frlgbtene. an
tiled te murder me. I get a note makln
an appointment at the Uemnhik Bu

at eleven In the night. II e writer
premised te tell me who killed I my

uncle. I took n chance niiwent.
The cattleman turned te Jlrs. mm.
"Will ou explain about the note
V

The gaunt, tight-lippe- d woman reue,

as though, she had been called en at
school te recite. "I wrote the note,
she said. "Shlbe "?, iue. I lldJ
knew he meant te kill Mr.
said he'd tell cverj thing if I dldn t.

She sat down. Shp had finished her
little piece.

"Se I began-t- e focus en Shlbe. He
might be playin' a lone hnnd, or lie
might be a toej 'of my cousin Jnmcs.

"A detective hired by w "
leate James' office. lmt didii ly

settle the point. ""have semethin' an' be blackmallm
him. toe. That was the et it,
wani't IV?" He turned pelntblnnk te

'Cunningham.
"Yes," the broker said. "He had m

rleht net enl me. but Jack nnd Phyl-

lis, toe. I couldn't let him drag her
into it. The day you saw me w th the

tendon I had been with him and
Uerikawa in the apartment next te the
one Unde James rented. We quar-iclc- d.

I get furious and caught Shlbe
by the threat te bhakJ the little sceun-dre- l.

He itavc my arm wme kind et a
jujutsu twist. He was at me every

ihn. He ncer let up. He mnt te
ble'cd me henvll. We cenldn t rerac
te terms. I hated te jleld te him.

"And did you?"
"I premised him en answer seen.
"Ne doubt he ennie tedav thlnkin

I lie was coin te get it." Kirev went
baek te the previous question. Mxt

i tiur I naw Shlbe 1 took a leek at his
feer. He was wcnrln a pair e shoes
that looked te me mlght llke these
unrn bv thu man that ambushed me.
They didn't have any cap pieces across

Ithe tees. I'd noticed that men wnue
I.. ...,., ul.nnllii nf me It .Jit rllck IIIG
iiu nun e.iwv... ...v. -- . -

that It would be a geed idea te leek
mer his quarters In the basement. Shlbe
had one human weakness. He h n
deotee of the moving pictures. Nearly
eer night he tnkes in a show en Curtis
vtieet. The chief lent me n man, an
last night we went through 'his room
at the Paradox. We found tncre a.
lliitmlight, a iianuannn iinmiKercnici

Iwllh holes cut in it for the ejes, an'
In the mattress .flMOO in big bills. We
left them where we found them, ter
we didn't want te alnrm Sliibe.".. . .. ..i i i ..i i.i... ii...Tin janitor iuukvu im nm'n
emotion. "Yeu plcntj dcll man," he

"We hadn't proved. jet thnt Shlbe
was geln' it alone," Mrby went en,
paying no attention te the interruption.
"Seme one might be uslu' him ns a
tool, llerlkawa's confession clears that
up."

Klrby handed te the Chief of Police
the sheets of paper found in the upart-me- nt

where the nlet wns killed. At
tnehed te tbese by a clip wus the trans-
lation. The chief read thl labt aloud.

Ilerlkawa, according te the cenfes-in- n

imil been in CuuiiinKham's rooms
upenging and pressing a bult of clothes
when the promoter came home en the
afternoon of the day of his death.
Through a half-ope- n doer he had seen
his master open his pocletbeok nnd
leunt a big loll of bills. The .figures
en the oiitside enu showed that It was
a treasury note for $50. The alet had
told Shlbe later, and they had talked It
et or. but with no thought In llerlkawa's
mind of robbery.

He was helping Shlbe fix a window
screen at the end of the hall that eve-

ning when they saw the Hulls tome out
of Cunningham's apartment.

Something fnrthe in their manner
shuck the valet's attention. It was in
thu line of his duties te drop in aul
risk whether the promoter rletucs
needed any attention for the next day.
He discovered nfter he waH in the liv-

ing room that Sliibe was at his heels.
They found Cunningham trussed up te
a chnlr In the Mnnfler room. He was
unconscious, cWdently from a blew in
(he head.

The first linpulse of Ilerlkawa had
been te tta him and carry blm te the
bedroom. But Shlbe interfered. Ik
pushed his hand into the pocket of the
smeking-Jaike- t nnd drew out a poekct-ben-

It bulsed with bills. In two
sentence Shlbe shr-trhe- n plan of

They would steal the money
and lny the blinne for U e:i the Hulls.
Cunningham's own testimony, would
convict the fat man and bis wife. Thu
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Begins Tomorrow

evidence of the two Japanese would
corroborate his.

Cunningham's eyelids flickered. There
was a bettl of chloroform en the desk.
The promoter had recently suffered
pleurisy pains nnd had been advised
by hit doctor te held a little of the drug
agalnft the place where they caught
hi m most sharply. Shlbe snatched up
the bottle, drenched a handkerchief
with some of Its contents, aud dropped
the handkerchief ever the wounded
man's face. ,

A drawer was open within reach of
Ctinnlnghani'H band. In it lay an auto-
matic pistol,

Thu two men were about te hurry
away. Sliibe turned at the doer. Te
his dismay he saw that the handker-
chief bad clipped from Cunningham's
fare and the man was looking at blm.
He h'nd recovered consciousness.

Ciinuliigham'H cjch condemned blm te
death. In their sfcly depths there wns
a glenm of triumph. He was about te
cull for help. Sliibe knew what that
meant. He nnd Herikuwa were In u
strange land. They would be sent te
prison, an example inade of them be- -

Hi bbbbbbbUe19 IBlMnTl VHjII

Shlbe steed en the threshold and sent

cause they were ferclsncrs. Autemati-cn- l
y, without an instant of delay, be

ucted te protect hlnielf.
Twe strides took him back te Cun-ninghn-

He reached across his body
for the automatic nnd sent n bullet. into
the brain of the man bound te the chair.

Horikawa, te judge by hW confes-
sion, was thunderstruck. He was an
amiable little fellow, who never hud
stepped outside the law. New he was
caught in the horrible, meshes of n
murder. He went te pieces und began te
sob. Shlbe stepped him sharply.

"Then they heard fceme one coming.
It wiih toe Inte te set nway by the doer.
They dipped, threuih the window te the

c, nnd from it te the win-
dow of the adjoining apartment. Ilerl-
kawa. Mill sick with fear, stumbled
against the rail as he clambered ever
It and cut his face badly.

Shlbe elunteered te go downstairs
and get him, some sticking plaster. On
the way down Sliibe had met the
eunger James Cunningham as he came

out of the elevator. Returning with
llrst-ai- d suppliesNa few minutes later,
he saw Jack and Phyllis.

It was easy te' read between the lines
tha.t Shibo's will had dominated Ilerl-
kawa. He had been afraid that bis
companion's wounded face would lead te
his arrest. If se, he knew It would be
followed by u confession. He forced
Ilerlkawa to'hlde in the vacant npart-hic- nt

till the wound shduld heal. Mean-
while he fed him and brought him news-
papers.

There were battles of will between the
two. Heiiknwn was terrlblyi frightened
when he read that his flight had brought
suspicion en him. He wanted te gie
himself up at enco te the police. They
quarreled. Shlbe alwas gained the
temporary advantage, but he saw that
under ii grilling third degree his
euntrymnn would break down. He

killed Ilerlkawa because he Knew, he
could net trust him.

This last fact was net. of course, in
llerlkawa's coufesslen. But the dread
of it was there. The ulet had'eome te
fmr Shlbe. He was teuUiiccd in his
shrinking heart thut the man meant te
get rid of him. It wns under bome
impulbe et that he had
written the statement.

Shlbe-hear- d the confession read with-
out the twitching of a facial muscle. Hu
shrugged his shoulders, accepting the
inevitable with the fatalism of his race.

"He weak. He no geed. He get
yellow streak. I bessum," was his com-
ment.

"Did veu kill him?" asked the chief.
"I killum both Cupnln'lam and

Ilerlkawa. Yeu kill me new majbe
es."

Officers led him away.

Twe Minutes
By HERMAN
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Hit, by William ilaeLtei KaMe

Ph villa Cunnlnthatn came up te
TCIrhv and nttpreA htm' her bend,
"You're bard en Jamee. I don't wgelden down en bis cheek Just aboveBut you'veuhv veti'rn ae hard.
cleared us all. I say thanks awf'ly for
that. I've been horribly frightened.
Thiit'.hft truth. It seemed although
there wasn't any way out' for us. Come
and sec us and 'let's all make up
rVin.ln Klrhv." .

Klrby did net say he would. Bdt be
gave hci his strong grip and friendly
smile. Just thert his face did net leek
hard. He could net tell her why he had
lirlil hln cetiiln en the' srlll se long, that
it had been in punishment for what hu
had done te a dcfcnscleHs friend of his
In the name. of love. What he did say
suited her perhaps aa well.

"I like you better rignt new man i
ever did before. Cousin Phyllis. You're
a geed little sport an' you'll de te ride
the river with."

Jack could net quite let matters stand
as they Ah. He called en Klrby that
evening at his hotel.

"It's about James- - I wants te see
you," he said, then atuck for lack of
words with which te clothe his Idea. He
prodded at the rug with the point of
Ills cane. ,

"Yes, about James," Klrby presently
reminded him. smiling.

"He's net se'bad aa you think be
Is," Jack' blurted out.

"He's as selfish as the devlt, Isn't
he?"

"Well, he and be isn't. He's get
n generous streak in him. Yeu may
net bcllcve it. but lie went'en your bend
because he liked you."

"Come, Jack, you're tryin' te seduce
my judgment by the personal appeal,"
Klrby answered,

"I knew I am. What I want te sa
is thlH. I believe he would have mar-rle- d

Kstlicr McDean If it hadn't been
for one thing. He fell desperately in
levc-wi- 1'bjllls afterward. The odd

a swift glance around the room

thine Is that she loves him. toe. Thev
didn't dare te be aboveboard about it
en account of Uncle James, lliej
treated him shabbily, of course. I
don't deny thnt."

"Yeu can hardly deny that,' Klrby
acreed.

"But, damn It, eno swaKew doesn't
make a summer. You've seen the worst
side of him all the way through."

"I dare say I have," Klrby let his
hand fall en the well-tailor- shoulder
of his cousin. "But I haven't seen the
w'erst sldu of his brother Jack. lie's
a geed scout. Come jip te Wyoming
this fall tin' we'll go b'untin' up in thu
Jacksen Helu country, What say?"

"Nothing I'd like better," answered
Jack promptly. '

"We'll arrange a date later. Just
new I'e get te beat it. Geiu drlvln
with a ladv."

Jack scored for once. "She's a geed
scout, toe."

"If she Isn't, VI say there never
was one, nis cousin asscnieu.

CHAPTER XLII
The New World

Klrby took his lady loc drivinc In
a leutcd tliwer. It was a Colerado
night, a Mung moon looking down
through the cool, tare atmosphere found
only in the Reckies. He drove her
through the city te Berkeley and up the
inn te inspiration reiut.

They talked only in intermittent
snatches. Hoe had the gift of n.

Her tenztic neer rattled.
With Klrby she did need te make
talk. They had ulwaya understood each
ether without words.

But tonight their silences were filled
with new and awkward significances.
She gucsed that nn emotional crisis
was at hand. With all her heart she
welcomed and shrank from it. Fer she
knew that after tonight llfe could neer
be the same te her. It might be fuller,
deeper, happier, but it could nothehl
for her the freedom she had guarded
und cherished.

the summit he killed the enslne.
They looked ucresn the alley te the
inns nimmca Dy nigra .s vcitct dusk.

"We're through with all that back
there," he said, and she knew he meant
the tangled trails of the past weeks Inte
which their fate had led thcni. "We
don't hnve te keep our minds full of
suspicions nn' try te find out things in
mean,. secret was. There, in front of
us, is Ged's world, wnltiu' for you an'
me. Rese."

Though shb had expected it, she could
net escape a sense of suddenly stilled
pulses .fellow ed by a clamor of beating
bleed. She quivered, vibrating, trem-
bling. She was listening te the call of

of Optimism
'J. STICK

here wns anj work te be done
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Here and There With Schivab
18 the birthday of Charles M. Schwab tomorrow mark-

ing his sixtieth. Congratulations, Charlie!
Somebed once lemarked te Schwab's parents who, by the way, bome

tlme back, celebrated their blxtleth wedding anniversary that Charlie had
proved hlnibelf quite a wendciful and resourceful business inau, that he was
constantly building.

"He was always like that.' rejoined his mother. "When he was a Httle
fellow he used te show lslters all the different btunts he could de. And
when they patted him en the back and told him what a bright boy be was,
he would pipe up, 'But here's something else I can de!' Charlie was always
adding te bis boyish accomplishments."

This trait et scuwuus, mis uere can-de- " Instinct,
continued into manhood, se that bardfe a gees 'by but sees something
uew nnd constructive that he is doing.

Napeleon was fend of siijinB: "M power would fall were it net supported
by new achievements. Conquest h3 nnide me what I am and conquest must
maintain me."

Something of the )amc idea hns been tqe animating motive of Schwab's
care'er. "Toe many big men," he enco said te me, "expect momentum te
carry them along. Momentum Is till right te help, but it is all wrong te
depend upon. It's a lucky man who discovers that" before It's toe late."

Schwab tells an incident of the tlme he took "charge of the Carnegie
works at Homestead, an incident that cannot be toe often repeated.

"There was a jeung chap employed there us a water bej," he bajs. "A
little, later he hecame 'a clerk. I had the habit of going eer the works at
unusual hours te see hew everything was moving. I noticed that no matter
what tlme I came around I would find the former water boy hard at work.
I never learned when he left.

"New, there seemed te be nothing rcmnrkable about this fellow except
his Industry. The only way In which he attracted attention waa by working
longer hours and getting better results than utiy eno else.

"It wns net long before we uccded an usslstunt biiperlntcndcnt. The
er boy get the job.

"When we establlshcf our great armer-plat- o department, there was net
the slightest difference of opinion among the partners as te who should be
maniigcr. It was the jeuth with the penchant for overtime service, the man
with the desire te go, glow nnd become.

"Today that bej, Alva O, Dinkey, is the head of n great bteel
company and very wealthy. Ills ilsc was predicted en his willingness te
worn re as
und au) height te reached,"
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A flash of soft ejrs' darted at him.
He-wa- s te be her nmn,' and the maiden
heart thrilled at1 the thought. Sho'Ieved
all of liltu alie knew his fine, clean
thoughts, bis brave and vlrlle Hfc, the
sidendid body that was the exnresslen
of bis personality. There was a line of

where he bad tdidvcd. Her warm eyes
dared te'' linger fondly there, for he
was sun casing at inn mountains.

Ills ejes came home te her, and ns
he looked he knew he longed for. her in
every fiber of his being.

He asked no formal question. She
answered none. Under the steady re-
gard of bis eyes she niiitlc it j mall,
rustling .movement toward him. Her
jeung and lissem body was In his arms,
a warm and palpitating thing of lire
nnd Jey. He held her close. Her ryc-lush- cs

sweet his cheek and sent a
strange, delightful tingle through his
bleed.

Klrby held' her head back and looked
Inte her eyes again. Under the star-
light their lips slowly met.

The read lay clear before them nfter
many tnngled trails.

THE END

$5778 FOR POOR FOUND

Interest Frem Buchanan FuncTLIei
In Lancaster General Account

Lancaster. Pa.. Feb. 17. The new
city Administration has discovered that
JftiiTa In merest from u trust lunti ler
the peer of Lancaster, established by
former President Buchnnah, a resident
of Lancaster, lies in the city's general
funds account, and it will new be used
in relief work.

The fund in question has grown,
largely through ether legacies, until It
amounts te $47,000. Seme of the In
(crest has annunlly. been used for buy-
ing coal for the peer, but this unex-
pended balance will new be used for
general relief work.

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

rIE law of the herd may net nlways
righteous, but it is safer te com-

ply with It as long as it is net abso-
lutely oppressive.

There Is no statute which prevents
jeu from wearing bright red trousers
and a flowered silk' dressing gown down
te jour work. But jeu will discover
if jeu attempt ithat it is net wise.

Te affect te despise public opinion is
mcrelv foolish. It is" net necessary te
truckle te it, or te rule our lives ac-
cording te the passing ideas of the
majority.

But there are some things, hardened
into custom by long use, that wc must
de or be estracised. Fortunately most
of the law of the human herd is Just.
Ana ns civilization becomes mere pro-
gressive, each new statute that is added
is wiser and mero worthy of obedience.

IN CIVILIZED countries the law of
the herd compels man te be polite te

wemnu, te be honest with each ether, te
be kind te children nnd te confine am-
bitions te objects which can be honestly
attained.

The law Is frequently violated, but
there are punishments for the violators,
and thesu punishments arc frequently
Imposed.
flustering and boasting Is against

the present herd law, and the blusterer
nnd booster seen discovers that pcepld
walk uway and leave him te de his
boasting te himself.

The open practice of most forms of
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Intimates She Will Refuse, at She
It Retting for New Play

, 1ptcM Cabte IHtpatch. Cepurtpht. If tl
Paris, Feb. 17. A big hair dresser,

with Croix dn Guerre nnd Legien et
Honer ribbons In his lapel, betokening
heroism in the trenches, wns waving her
blonde hair when Peggy Joyce, still
abed, received the correspondent jester

at the Rite Hetel. -

"I was out stepping last night andJ
must bnye drunk toe much champagne
ami danced mero than was geed for
inc." said Peggy, who was attired in
a filmy pink night robe which revealed
a generous expanse of thrent and gleam-
ing shoulders ns' she squirmed around
te permit the coiffeur te manipulate his
combs and curling irons.

"A French film cempnny has made a
geed ener te me ie preautc u iih.hu.--

,

she said, "but the picture requires two
months, and I came te Europe te rest
up for a new. pley. 'The Lever-ln-Lnw- .'

which I am te star In next sea- -

"'Millionaire Husbands T Have Had,"
Peggj's book, will be finished bofero she
returns te the United States next April.
The book will net mention any one by
name except the husbands, she Kays.

Ocean City Flahermen Dine
The fourth annual banquet of the

Ocean City Fishing Club nt the Rltz-Carlt-

last evening was featured by
the singing of the Kelly Street Busi-
ness Men's Association, comprising a
number of well-know- n Philadelphia
business and professional men. There
were soles by William Ciebhardtsbauer.
Wesley Knox, Daniel Houseman and
v.. .T. Deener. William E. Mcehan.
superintendent of the Philadelphia
Aquarium, spoke en "Fish of the New
Jersey Coast and Other Fisb." There
was also an address by w. w.
president of the Ocean City Fishing
Club.

The Law of the Herd

evil are net approved by the majority,
who arc quick te make the man who
fellows them feel their displeasure.

It is often said that this law has
suppressed genius and made progress
Impossible. But It hns mere often sup-
pressed what was mere pretension te
genius, and forced progress into surer
and safer channels.

fTUIE man who flagrantly and openly
runs counter te settled public con-

victions upon any subject Is merely
handicapping himself. He must be a
greater genius than any .vet born Inte
the world te get away with it.

(teerge Bernard Shaw preaches vio-
lations of the law, yet no one mere
rigorously conforms te it, even in his
writing. Compare, for example, the
excellent clear prose of Shaw te the
wild and fantastic erse forms of the
futurists, end you will understand what
wc mean.

We may net believe In law, but we
must abide by it, for it is the influence
that steadies the world. Wc may think
that the herd is often wrong, ns it is,
but if we try te run counter te it wc
suffer, nnd usually wc suffer needlessly.

Copyright, lets

Corporation Publicity Mia
Dealre .Connection. Thoroughly experi-
enced In preparing nnd handling puhHdty
nnd advertising- - for cnrtxiratleng Knew,
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